
    

The Roles in a Day at Sports Plus 

*Please note that if you are designated as an assistant Huddle or Country leader you will 

be required to help in the tasks as advised and delegated by the main leader. If you are 

at Sports Plus for the first time it is likely that you will be an assistant country/ huddle 

leader  

  Country 

Leaders* 

Huddle 

Leaders* 

Coaches Trainees 

6.45 am Wake Up  Responsible 

for Huddle 

group getting 

up at 7 am 

  

7.30am Quiet Time n/a Huddle Quiet 

Time 

Personal Quiet 

Time 

Meet together 

as trainee team 

to pray 

7.45am Morning Jog Responsible for 

your country 

n/a Take part Join in and lead 

8am Breakfast Responsible for 

your country 

n/a Attend Sit together as 

a Trainees 

9am Morning 

Meeting 

Responsible for 

your country 

n/a Attend Assist in setting 

up hall/ other 

tasks 

10am First Sport n/a n/a Responsible 

for Young 

People 

Join the 

Leaders 

Training 

10am Leader 

Training 

Attend Training n/a n/a Provide 

refreshments 

12.30pm Lunch Responsible for 

your country 

n/a Attend Sit together as 

Trainee team 

1.15pm Young Athletes 

Free Time 

Responsible for 

your country 

n/a n/a Free time 

2pm Second Sport Free Time n/a Responsible 

for Young 

People 

Assist coaches 

if requested 

Set up team 

challenge 

4pm Team 

Challenge 

Responsible for 

your country 

n/a Referee Help referee 

and pack down 

team challenge  

5.15pm Young Athletes 

Free Time 

Responsible for 

your country 

n/a n/a Free time to 

meet with 

mentor 

6pm Dinner Responsible for 

your country 

n/a Attend Sit together as 

trainee team  

7pm Evening 

Meeting 

Responsible for 

your country 

n/a Attend Help set up/ 

pack down 

8.15pm Coaches 

Pray/Training 

n/a n/a Attend Attend Trainee 

training 

8.15pm Huddle Groups n/a Lead your 

huddle group 

n/a n/a 

9.45pm Lights out 

Juniors 

n/a Responsible 

for getting 

your huddle 

group to bed 

n/a n/a 

10.15pm Lights out 

Seniors 

n/a 



    

Being a Sports Plus Coach 

 

As a coach at Sports Plus your role is to help the young athletes improve 

in their sport across the week. Each young person chooses a main sport 
to get coached in across the week. So you will have the same group of 

athletes each morning from 10-12. 

 

In second sport (2-330 pm each day) young athletes can choose to try a 

different sport and so you are likely to coach an afternoon session on 1-2 

afternoons. 

 

You will also be required to: 

 Prepare a 5 minute water break talk for each session, this will be 

based on the morning meeting theme that was shared and gives 
you an opportunity to share about your story of being a Christian in 

sport. 
 

 Be at Sports Plus camp from 9AM to 5PM each day. 
 

 Select one night in the week to spend on the camp to assist in 

understanding the vision and aims of Sports Plus as well as getting 

a sense of the larger purpose on camp. 
 

 Submit your coaching plan a month before camp, this needs to 

include equipment that you require (we tend to loan of schools but 
if you have your own equipment feel free to bring it along). 

 

 You will also be required to facilitate and umpire games in the Team 
Challenge competition from 4-5PM daily. 

 

We understand that coaches may have a number of other schedules to 

balance but we see the value in coaches partaking in the night meetings 
as well as the opportunity to debrief and discuss what it means to be a 

Christian Coach with the other coaches during the evening (see Timetable 
on page 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



    

Being a Team Leader at Sports Plus 

 

Essentially leaders of Country teams or Huddle Groups disciple young 

athletes when they’re not getting coaching in sport (e.g. meal times, bible 
studies, evening/morning meetings, free time, team challenge, 1-2-1s). 

 

Country Leaders at Sports Plus help lead a mixed age/gender team of 6-9 

young people (named after a country). Country Leaders will help lead the 
team throughout most of the day’s activities (see responsibilities table on 

page 1).  

 

In contrast, Huddle Leaders lead a boys or girls group of 6-9 young 

people of a similar age (different to Country) each evening through a 
bible discussion. Huddle leaders are also responsible for getting their 

team up and ready on time and to bed on time. In the lead up to Sports 
Plus Huddle leaders need to commit to praying for camp and prepare bible 

studies for the evening huddle meetings. 

 

Huddle leaders may also be country leaders. 

 

Please note that if you are designated as an assistant Huddle or 

Country leader you will be required to help in the tasks as advised and 

delegated by the main leader. If you are at Sports Plus for the first time it 
is likely that you will be an assistant leader or recommended to do the 

Trainee stream. 

 

  



    

Being a Trainee at Sports Plus 

 Receive training in different aspects of Christian leadership relating to 

Sports Plus and life, and to serve Sports Plus alongside the leaders, 

coaches and support staff 

 Observe how leaders and coaches go about their roles including an 

evening huddle meeting. 

 Attend the Trainee Huddles during the Sports Plus week. In these 

meetings you’ll explore the Gospel and the Heart of Sports Ministry. 

 Attend the morning Leader training during first sport. 

 Help set up and run Team Challenge and serve in other specifically 

allocated areas. 

 At no time will you be responsible for the young people or conducting 

the huddle Meetings, however when you Huddle/Country Leader 1 

indicates, your input will be valued. 

 Pray for Sports Plus.  

 

  



    

History of Sports Plus in Australia 

 

Sports Plus Perth started in 2014 and was attended by 34 young athletes 

alongside a team of 9 coaches, 10 team leaders and 5 support staff. The 

athletes and volunteer staff came from over 30 different churches 

representing 8 denominations. Christians in Sport (CiS) in the UK have 

run sports camps for over 20 years and have helped us to strategise and 

plan our own model; without any official association. Sports Plus has built 

momentum and we pray one day will be accessible to young people in all 

of Australia's major cities. 

 

Sports Plus Perth continues to use material from previous Sports Plus 

camps run in the UK. Sports Plus Perth is non-profit event of On Mission 

Games, Western Australia. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vision of Sports Plus 

 

There are 5.2 million people in Australia who regularly play organised 

sport! (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2013-14) That's 28% of the nation! 

God calls us to "go and make disciples of all nations" and the 'nation' of 

sports people in Australia is big. 

 

The vision of Sports Plus is for young people to recognise that their ability 

to play sport is a gift from God and look to live out their faith in their 

sports club. We desire Christians in sports clubs across Australia so that 

more sportspeople have the chance to hear the good news of Jesus 

Christ. 

 



   

 


